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I feel that I can today speak with some confidence on th e subject of Public
Relations in Highways, not alone from our W'isconsin experi ence but also from a
recent survey of public relations attitudes and efforts amo ng all th e states. This
nationwide PR survey was made by th e American Association of State H ighway
Officials Committee on Public Information for our report before th e Association's
amrnal conference in Chicago last November.
Even in my introductory paragraph 1 have already used two names fo r the
subject we are discussing today-Pi1blic Relatio ns an d Publi.c Informatio n.
Public Relations is the older term. What we wan t is to mean is understanding,
confidence, b elief, and good will. But the public has been exposed to the words
Public Relations for so long, and to so many tricks and stunts and campaigns and
Madison Avenue maneuverin g that th e words have taken on a .second meaning of
trying to put som ething over. To use the term for activity that is paid for from
public funds grates just a little on the taxpayer's ear. H e gets to wonder what
h·ouble the department is into th at it has to think about Public B,elations.
And so th e newer, more favored term, an d one more hon estly descriptive of
the work, is Public Information. The term makes one think of service, and expect
it. Public Relations seems to smack of the me attitude while PubHc Information
shou ts in terms of outward projection toward you. If I may be facetious and play
on word s, it is better Public Relations to call your effort Public Information. But
now, having expressed my preference between th e terms, and indicated which
directi on th e terminology will probably take in th e years ahead , nevertheless the
majority of the states still use th e older term Public Relations. Only last fa ll did
the E xecutive Committee of AASHO change its old Committee on P ublic Relations
to th e Committee on Public Information.
Public Information work is simply determining what th e people want to know,
or should know about highways, decidin g how to tell th em, and th en going ahead
with it.
In practice, because this is a relatively new activi ty for highway administrators, th ere is a great deal of variation in what th e di.fferent states do, and how
they do it.
The AASHO study, completed last Sep tember, showed no organized public
information work iri nine departm ents, and th e work just being organized in eight.
Staff for th e work varies. Seven states have on ly one person handling pubHc
information. Average state runs from tlu-ee to five, it goes up to 11 in Connecticut
and Missomi, 1_6 in Michigan, 22 in Ohio, and 32 in Texas. Larger staffs usuall y
mean that some othe r activity such as tl1e staffing of welcoming stations at the
state border are inclnded.
The annual budget fo r Public Informati on activities is not very revealing as
reported . The range is from $3,000 in a state where Public Information activities
are par-time duties of th e traffic deparh11ent to $250,000 in a state where tourist
promotion and th e cost of the sta te highway map are charged as Public Information. Of the actu al fig ures reported, states say th ey use $30,000 to· $75,000 annually for Public In form ation activities. Half of th e states have no separate Public
Information budget as such, funds being available "as needed" from administrative
or over-all budgets.
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Generally, wherever there is a Public Information dep artment it is h eaded by
a person wi th previous Public Information exp eri ence at professional level.
There is little uniformity among principal Public Infomrntion duties. They
range from routing tourists in one state to conducting public h earings in another.
Activity of high est participati on is prevaration of svecial news releases with
48 ou t of 51 doing it. This is a bigger return th an th ere are states with organized
Publi c Information deparb11ent1,-which means that we all clo Public Information
wheth er we are organized for it or not.
A surpri sing thing is th e umber of state highway dep arb11 ents that are in the
p ubli shing business. Thirty-one states put out an employees' magazine. Four of
tl1ese are either brand new or are being planned , with Louisiana, Maine, Nevada
and Utab th e most recent to take on the activity. One of tl1ese h as no Public
Information dep arbl1 ent and one has just organized, but the employee publication
is already a strong fea ture.
The popularized annual report is not so wid espread as is th e employee magazine. Twenty-eight states aim for a readable, appealing annual report that th e man
in the street can understand. The trend is definitely toward th e popularized report.
Some states may require legislation to allow it, for one of the reports coming in
said th at, in its state, such form of report would be illegal.
Poorest showing among all th e generally considered essential function s was
Public Information 'i11 strnction in emvloyee training sessions. Only 16 states carry
on activity of thi s n ature.
In this national survey, Kentu cky stand s with an excellent record of public
informational activiti es and results. But this is not surprising for Kentucky was one
of th e earliest of states to recognize th e importan ce of an informed public and to
do something about it. And, make no doubt of it, mu ch of tod ay's informational
effort throughout the nation by all highway departm ents can go to th e credit of
Kentucky's D . H . Bray and Paul Owen. As chairman and secretary of th e AASHO
committee for many years, th ese two men, virtually alone, kept alive th e need for
fu ll programs of organized highway informational services. They can b e proud
today for the way all states are following th eir lead.
·ways and means of distributing public information are a matter of viewpoint
and a matter of imagination. Take th e public h earing, for example, n ow required
for every new location that bypasses or goes through a community of th e work is
to use federal aid funds. A number of states h ad not previously held public hearings for highway locations and regarded the new requirement with appreh ension.
That is not surprising-V\Tisconsin has held public h earin gs on highway relocations
for 41 years but it is only tl,e last four or Rve years that we have recognized what
a ready-made eager audience for public information th e public hearing provides.
\ Vhere else will you find a group that will give such minute attention in order to
pick up a few highway facts? Once we reali zed this in Wisconsin, we revised and
patterned our whole hearing procedure to take advantage of tl1is hunger to hear
about highways.
Preparat-ion before the hearing.
About three weeks before the hearing, tl,e Commission prepares a notice of
p ublic hearing describing th e change proposed to b e made, reporting time and
place of the hearing and extending invitation to all interested parties to attend and
express their views. It is published as an official notice in newspapers servin g th e
area. Copies of th e notice are sent to affected county, town , village and city
offici als. Descriptive material is also provided the papers for use as n ews items:
The place for tl1e hearing is chosen to b e as near th e area of road change as
practical. Most are held at tl1e county seats, in one of the courtrooms or other
spacious spot in the courthouse.
A hearing is usually attended by all three Commissioners. Any two comprise
a quorum. The State Highway Engineer attends, and so does th e District Engin eer. The Commission's legal counsel who is an assistant attorney general takes
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part and a court reporter is engaged to take down everything that is said and to
prepare an official transcript of wh at takes place.
Exhibits co nsist of an official map showin g the proposed road, th e old road,
oth er hi ghways, secti on lines, and municipal bo undaries, if any, all to scale and of
a substantial size so that it can readily be seen from all p arts of the room. Supplem ental exhibits include an aerial m osaic with the proposed line prominently shown,
national and state m ap s showin g th e particular high way system in volved, drawin gs
showin g typ es of construction proposed and their dimensions, photograph s blown
up to large scale showin g constructed fac ilities of similar d esign at oth er places.
Procedure at hecvring.
Th e th ree Commissioners, the State Highway Engineer, counsel and court
reporter take positions in th e fron t of th e room. At th e tim e stated in th e notice,
th e Chairman calls fo r order. H e identifies, informally, th e subject of the hearing
and introduces him self and th e oth ers sitting with him. H e introduces, from the
fl oor, th e District En gineer of th e area.
T he Chairman then reads a prepared statement outlinin g th e p urpose of the
h earing, th e statutory directives, and exp lanatory matter relati ve to th e highway
its routin g, and its coordination with th e hi ghway network and economy of th e
state.
The Chairman th en calls up on th e Commission Secretary t o read th e official
n otice of h earing.
Th e Chai rman th en calls upon th e State H ighway Engineer. T he State Highway E ngineer is the 6rst witness. H e, and all w ho follow him, are individ ually
sworn in by the Chairman b efore th ey make their statements.
T he testimony of the State H ighway E ngineer is a prepared statement analyz in g the route accordin g to topography, traffic patterns, economic fa ctors,
communities bypassed or any oth er consideratio ns th at led to th e d epartment's
favo ring of the identifi ed rou te over oth ers. The official map prepared fo r the
hearing is entered into the testim ony as an exhibi t.
The Commi ssion's co un sel next invites any county offi cials who wish to make
a statement, to do so. It does not m atter w heth er th e statement is for or against
the prop osal; co tmty representati ves are invited first to speak, th en th e larger
municipalities, the villages, and th e towns. School boards, fire districts, co nservati on
p ersonnel, drainage districts; any go vernmental agency is invited to express its
views. These are followed by invitation to organi zation s of any kind; motor clubs,
coop erati ves, sp ortsmen's groups, church or chamber of commerce. Finally, individuals are invited ; property owners, farm ers, business men or any in terest whatever. All wh o testi fy, however, are asked to come forward and be sworn in befo re
they sp eak. Sworn testim ony keeps the di scussion to th e point, adds d ignity and
sincerity to th e testim ony, and discourages th ose who like to talk to entertain
themselves. The swearin g-in process is highly valu able for th e automatic d iscipline
it provides. F ew persons indeed w ill march to th e front of the room with all eyes
upon them, and be sworn in, with out bein g pretty sure th at what th ey are ab out to
say is worth saying.
Once a witness is sworn in, he is allowed to talk as he w ishes, b oth as to
length and subj ect. Occasionall y one will get off th e subject and ra mble on. The
Ch airman co uld ·interrupt to direct him to keep hi s remarks to the issue. T his is
never clone, for even the inost garrulous will run clown after a few minutes but of
such a one were openly reminded of a point of order some of th e parties at interest
might feel th ere was an attempt to control th e direction of testim ony and feel
resenb11ent toward th e Commi ssion. Rath er th an risk anythin g like th at it is best
to let th e p articipants talk th emselves out.
After th e last wirness has said all he wishes to, the Chairman calls again for
anyone else who wishes to be heard. H e is very delibera te abo ut this so th at no
one need to fee l that the proceedings are being rushed .
Sensing no furth er wish th at anyone else wants to b e heard, the Ch airman
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declares th e formal portion of he hearin g to be closed. The court reporter closes
her book. The Chairman th en announ ces that the Commjssion, the State Highway
Engineer and such staff members as are present will answer questions from th e
floo r. Display materials about th e room are cuscussed and explained.
The Chairman of the Comm ission continues as mod erator, answerin g the
questi ons posed to him or; if they concern detailed locations or design, refers the
q uestions to the State Highway Engineer or District Engineer. H ere, as in the
earli er more formal portion, the pace is deliberate · and th e answers are as precise
as th e progress of the plannjng can reveal. Questi ons are answered so long as the
crowd generates them.
·wh en no more qu estions are forth coming the Chairman states th at th e Commission and its engineers will remain available for infomal iliscussion with anyone
who cares to stay. H e then closes the m eeting.
Usually most of th ose who came th en go about their way but a goodly number
gather in groups abo ut the displays, or stop to talk with th e Commissioners and
engineers. Thjs may last a half hour to an h our and a half.
In both th e in fo rmal q uestion-and-answer period after th e hearing and in the
discussion groups who remain after th e meetin g, usual questions are concerned
with methods of appraisal, recognition of farming problems with odd-sh aped fields,
damages for severance, "How long before all this takes place?" and "How much
warning will I have so th at I can plan my operations?"
Va lu.e of advance -i.nformat·ion .

The State Highway Comission of Wisco"nsin has fo und th at policy of complete
openn ess of in formation reduces tension and apprehension , not only th at of the
property owners who will be affected but it also puts at ease th e highway administrators who are to conduct th e hearin g.
W hat to reveal in advance of the hearing, at the hearing, or for that matter
at any stage of the long highway process, is no problem. In , i\Tisconsin we simply
tell what we know. If a project is in the stage where we are deciding among
several possible route locations we say so; when the general ine is chosen we have
maps available showing it, and as th e plans progress and details are settled we find
no reason to withhold those details. Once th e general processes of selectin g a route
and developing it are known to the public, we find that persons are generally
friendly to th e project.
The Executive Committee of the AASI-10 is extremely concern ed that the
public hearing be handled in every state so th at all of its potential for providing
inform ation and earnin g good will can be reali zed. To this end it has directed the
Committee of PubHc Infonnati on to again canvass the states in a survey of the
p ublic hearing. W e want to comb the procedures, we want to look into th e factors
that are troublesome and we want to bring into tbe light all practices that are
bringing benefiits.
Our same conimittee surveyed the states on tl1 e public hearing not over
six months ago but then tbe object was to find out how the pubHc information staff
could assist in the hearing. The new survey is to reverse completely tl, e purposetl1is time we are going to look at the hearing itself as th e public information tool.
And now, in concluding, perhaps you nu ght be interested inour organization
for Public Information in 'vVisconsin . The three Commissioners the four Division
Directors, and each of the nine Distiict E ngineers are highly ' conscious of their
responsibility for creating and maintaining public good will. The formaHzed Public
Information staff is a separate section in the Admirustrative Division. It is staffed
by an engineer-writer, a journalist-photographer and a secretary.
The ~ork of the section is to prepare and ili stribute highway news stori es,
make public appearances, provide information to visitors comjng in with a general
problen~, prepare hi ghway articles, assist in speech preparation, and answer letters
of mqmry. Its staff consults wjth the Commission its ruvi sions and districts on
public in.formatjon matters. These are its general a~d continuin g duties.
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Additi onall y, we are always engaged in or planning hi ghway conferences,
staff m eetin gs or special events of considerab le variety. A 1958 Public Infonnation
p rogram just approved by th e Commission includes an all day trainin g session for
t he enti re staff in each of th e di stri cts, a stepped-up p ublic spealcing temp o, and
a prop osed three-day tour of the Interstate System within the state for press, radio
and T V reporters.
vVe in W isconsin , as yo u in Kentucky, reali ze that no one is strictly neutral
abo ut th e way hi s hj ghways are run. T ha t's the way it should be, and th at's the
way we are kept on our toes. In Kentucky or W isconsin, we can't expect all th e
p ublic to always agree with us in all our hj ghway ac tiyjti es bu t thjs we do knowt he more p ub lic information we put out and the better we ru stribute it, tlrn more
fa ith the pubH c has in the in tegrity and competence of its hi ghway adm inistrators.
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